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Automotive Lenses and Reflectors
Corning hos o depth of experience in
outomotive pressed gloss lenses ond
reflectors. Corning drows engineering
expertise not orrly lrom its position os
o worldwide supplier to automotive
heodlomp monufociurers, but oiso
Irom such diverse oreos os CRT ond
Vidicon tube Ioceplotes, eyegloss
lenses, scientific glosswore, ond mcny
more,

The Becuty ol Glass
For pure beouty ond oestheiic oppeol.

nothing outshines the Iine. polished
brillionce o1 gloss, But the beouty ol
gloss extends to procticol considerqtiors os well. Gloss hos greot durobility,
ond weothers better thon plostics,
Glqss is scrqtch-resistont It con hold
up ogoirst chemicol ottock, Gloss is
higNy resistont to thermol shock, ond
doesn't discolor with oge,
Thot meons gloss will retoin its brood
utility ond beouty ionger , . . moking
gloss lerses ond reflectors the quolity
choice.
II you need onother reqson to go with

Choose Your Size
Corning hqs the precision-pressing
copobility to moke lerses lor minioture
composite heodlomps os smoll os
credit cords, Such tiny heodlomps

cqn leodto styling ovenues previously

inoccessible to quiomotive designers
ond engineers,
Now you con consider lens sizes lrom
os smoll qs2" lo os lcrge os S" round

or recicngulor, These troditionol
shopes retcin popglority for mony
reosons. In the precision smoll lens
oreo, of speciol inierest todcry, some
oi these lenses moy find their woy inio
interior Iighting opplicotions At the
some time, exterior lerses qre toking
on o voriety of new shopes , , . qnd
Corning is moking sure thot gloss
keeps poce with the chonges,

Advqnced Technologies
Developed by Corning, new gloss-

moking processes ore gMng gloss
lightweight design flexibility comporcble to plostic products, yei leaving
the excellent opticol feotures ond

other benefits of gloss intoct.
Long, sleek, high-ospect rotio lenses
ore now possible, os ore lenses wlth
re-entront ongles. The oerodlmomic
thrust of outomoiive design cdn now
be served while the benefits of gloss
qs q moteriol ore reoped.
Even wrop-crrounds (yes, even sleek,
oerodlmomic wrqp-orounds with reentrqnt ongles!) ore possible, thonks
to Corning's new technologies.

Imcgrine What We Can Do
Together
The bequty ond utility ol gloss hcrve

been combined with innovotive
monufocturing techniques thot give
gloss o new versotility,
Let us showyou how both troditionol
ond odvqnced shopes . , , shopes for
the outomobiles ol todcry qnd iomorrow . , . con become o reolity in gloss.

gloss.,, considerhowcosleffective
you'll find gloss vercus olternote
moteriols.

Wrcp-oround styles cre mcde possible
by Coming's newest gloss-pressing
technigues.

Lenses and rellectors for cruxilicry

oll-roqd lighting cpplications.

cnd

Aerodlmcmic desigrns cqn be cchieved
\Mhile the benelits ol glqss cre
mqintqined.
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SmqU to lcrge ccpobilities . . . lrom 2" lenses lor credit cqrd-sized headlqmps cnd
interior lighting cpplicctions to lqrge trcrditionql olferings.
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